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publication of literary matter witbout protec-
tion by copyright, bas dedicated such inatter to
tbe public, and the public are entitlcd to use it
in such form, as they rnay thereaftcr cheose, and
te quote, compile or piiblisli il as the writings
of its author. That is, any person who chooses
te do se can repîiibli>lh any uncepyrighted litez-
ary production, and give the name of the author
cither upon the titie page or otherwise, as best
snits the interest or taste of tie persen so
republishing....Aîîj,i.i Lew Journal.

GENRRAL NOTES.

Judah P. Benjaini, Q.C., ba:s rethiej frein practice
a' tbe English bar. The cause i dt'b he îleelining
bealth. Mr. Benjamin luas enjoycl a lar1ge .11n( sZUc-
cessful practice, almnost since lus adîunssiniî te the
English bar in 18b1t, and he is bclicved te have nealized
a considerable fortune.

A new terrer is added to thc aiixicties of law cx-
aminers. Hemr Kcysuien, a Sii'reiue Court councillor
at Bcrlinî, lately received a package wi eh, on exainin-
atien, was found te centain an infernal mnachinec. This,
it is stated, was sent te him by a law student irnitated
at the severity of bis examination.

In reply te a question in the lieuse effOommons (Feb.
16), Sir John A. Macdonald stated that the work cf
consolidating the Statutes affecting Criminal law is
net sufficiently advanced te enable it te be stnbinitted

rtue consiueration of i'arliament during the preseut Amnusing " definitions" are cropping out on everysession. A report of pregress lias been inade. band. In Moir'ét E8tate, Eng. Ch. Div., Nov. 3, 1882,
the testator directed that " ail the bousehold goods,No one, we imagine, ever suppesed illat the old furniture, pictures, prints, books, china, articles ofCourts at Westminster possessed " artistic merit." ertu, and ail my plate, j ewels, and ail other things inN e v e t h e e s s I a r o n g t h e t h i n a r c e n l y tl e d or a n d a b o u t t h e s a i d m a n s i o n bo u s e , " s h o u l d b e " a n -sale there were materials of great beauty. anWOid nexed to the saine as heirlooms to be enjoyed by thebe difficuit to find wainscoting of a more solid ad person or persons for the time being beneficiallyunblemished character than that of the Court of entitled to the said mansion bouse under tbe limita-Exobequer, and it is to be lioped that it bas fallen tions berelubefore centained." 11e died possessedpinto good hands. The relie hunter was, bowe ver, , inter alia, of a cellar of wines, and two carniage borsesplaced at a considerable disadvantage. H1e could not and tbree carniages and barness. Kay, J., beld thatbuy a set of bookshelves without also investing in a tbe property in question, being consumable, did notjury-box, witness box and other pieces of furniture pass as " heirloom."-In tbe Matter of Ha8tinpe,sucb as are flot in request every day in private houses. Philadeiphia Quarter Sessions, Nov. 27, 1882, (Leg.It is almost melancboly to think of the possible desti- Int., Dec. 1, 1882), it was beld that a " garden," wberenation of some of these classic planks.-Law Touies. spirituous drinks were sold, and there was singing'The Longmans bave just issued a thick volume con- dancing and boxing on the stage, " by thle l)est artistjs,"taining passages from a manuscript of Lord Bacon, although ne entrance fee was charged, and there wa-5with panallel passages from Shakespeare's pîcys. The no dnop-curtain, scenery, or footligbts, was a'* placeBacon manuscnipt is in the Harleian collection. It of amusement," within the act exacting licenses forwa.s apparently drawn up as a sort of commonplace " any tbeatre, circus, museum or othen place of amuse-book for use in the great Chancellor's wnitings, but ment." The Court observed: " Why it sbeuld benone of the quotations or phrases are to ho found in c al led a garden at ail does flot appear, ri nce it con tainusbis acknowledged works, whi le ail are in Shakespeare. Ineither trees, flowers, plants, grass fier hotanicalOn the wbole, this book is the most remnankable specimens cf any kind, nor in fact anything what-attempt yet made to prove that " Baconian tbeory " of soever suggestive of horticulture. It must be tbere-Shakespeare witb whicb botb American and English fore by sonie figare cf speech that it is called &readers bave been acquainted through the books cf garden, just as one speaks of any place of greatMiss Delia Bacon, Mr. Nathaniel Holmes, and Mr. ienicyment as aparadise. Perhaps this is a paradiAfeGeorge Wilkes. The title cf the manuscnipt is-" ýPro- te those accustomedto resort there. "-4lianp La#Lgreas cf Formularies and Elegancies." iJournal.

Portuguese deputies have to swear on the Holy
Gospels to bie faithful te the King and te niaintain the
Catbolic Apostolie and Roman reiigion. A republican
deputy during the present session bas introdîîced a
bill to abelish the religieons oath. H1e would replace
the Holy Gospels by an urn filled with the electoral
returns, and proposes that every deputy shaîl stretcb
bis band over the urn, whicb would represeut thc
national severeignty, and promise en bis bonor te
devote ail bis powers to the preparation of .iust and
wise laws, which weuld tend te establisb on selid
bases the rigbts of the citizen and the gneatness and
glory of the country.

The Jeffersonville correspendence cf the (oir
Journal says: "Gilligan, Clegg & Anthony are
arranging te bring suit against the Jeffersenville
Railway for $10,000 for a peculiar damage they cl,îim
resulted te their plaintiffs. John Wyatt and a Louis-
ville detective went te the bouse cf twe ex-Kentuc-
kians, at a peint near Henryville, Clark County, one
night, more than a year are. They put the men under
arreat for an alleged crime committed in Kentucky,
and toek tbem te the railroad station at Henryville.
Captain Clegg, who was attorney for the accused
Party, netified the conductor, WiII Conner, that the
officers were kidnapping the men and bad ne warrant
te arrest tbem. The conductor said be didn't care, if
tbey had tickets he must take them. The attorneys
think tbey gave tbe Cempany prmpr notice as a comn-
mon carrier net te assist the efficers in kidnapping, and
they want te see if there is any liabilit, in sucb a case.
The men were afterward acquitted by a Kentucky
Court."


